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SALT PORK TAKES BIG JUMP! War is Indirectly
Goei Up Two Dollars Per Hundred-Ot- her

Meats Advance.

VTAR PRICES FOR OTHER FOODS

aar aad Drill ( tllsae.t Level
la taatln They Have Beea la

t.nf Time Frails Some,
what (hupfr,

Dry salt pork msde the blRKest Jump In j

prlr In the Isst week. It rose 12 a hun-
dred wholesale. It will rrtsll st 17W rents,
while a week ago it "'1 t 15 rents.
Lambs are higher by $1 a hundred thnn
they were a week ago. All saussges are
up V cents a hundred, or nt a pound.
Polled pork Inlns advsnred R cents a
pound. They are now selling at 44 cents
a pound, while they sold at 40 renin a
week ago. Polled hsms hiive sdsnced
1W cent a pound, although mm of the
lsrger retailers hiive not made the corre-

sponding advance In the retail prlre. Beef
ha been fairly steady for a week, al-

though some. substantial advanrep were
made last week. Beef churka are srsrr
and rounda are plentiful. For a time
rnunda went ao high that they forced
consumers to rail for chucks. Thla threw
the demand upon chuiks and left rnunda
more or less neglected. Thla la tha way

the retallera account for the abundance
of rounda.

aiar War t p.
Sugar holds up at $7.75 a aark. Pota-

toes, although they held a ateady price
through the first of the war acare, are
now advanced ao thnt those that aold for
6 cents are now selling for centa a
bushel.

Navy beana roae $1 o bushel In two
weeks. They sold for $2 60 a bushel and
are now filing at H&0.

Lemons are up to and 35 cents a
doten.

Bartlett pears from Washington took a
Mg drop. They have until recently sold
for I24 a bushel box, and sre now of-

fered at $1.76. Not a very large variety of
peaches are on tha market, although nice
Arkansas peaches ran be had at Sl.M a
bushel. Next week and tha following

week larger supplies of peaches are looked
for on the local market.

Home-grow- n cantaloupes are abundant
end are soiling a a low as two for a nickel.

Home-grow- n Wealthy apples are selling
for 3! cents a peck.

Tha cucumber season Is nearly over, aa
the dry weather la rapidly hastening the
end of the curumbere. They can atlll be
had In limited quantities at 30 cents a
market basket

Jelly grapes can be had at 36 cents for
a market basket.

Demas Freskas Held
for Violating the

White Slave Law
Demas Freskas, laborer, charged on

two counts with violating the Mann white
lave act, was held under $5,000 bonds by

t'nlted Mates Commissioner Herbert 8.
TJantel. Freskas Is tha man charged with
breaking up the home of Mrs. Helen
Arranltls In St. Louis and bringing her
here. Tha woman was ahot July IS by
her brother, A. Poppandapulaa, who de-

clared that ha would rather see her dead
than a living disgrace to tha family. Sha
died last Monday from tha wounds.

Freskas made a blanket denial of all
charges against Mm and was represented
by an attorney. United States Attorney
F. 8. Howell, after the hearing before
the commissioner, declared that Freskas
had been ordered deported from this
country several years ago, on the grounds
of undeslrabllity, but that he had eacaped
from the custody of an immigration

Burlington to Haul
Militia to the State

Camp at Ashland
Tha Burlinston has completed tha Una
p tor handling; tha Nebraska National

guard next Thursday when tha 1.R0O or
ao cltlsen soldiers will to Into camp at
Bin Range, two and one-ha- lf miles
north of Ashland. To tha grounds tha
Burlington on that day will haul the
thr companies from Omaha and tha
companies from Blslr, Schuyler, Grsnd
Island, York, Nebraska City, Wymora,
Beatrice. Lincoln, lloldrrge, Hastings,
Kearney, Hlue Hill, Fairfield, Davenport,
Broken Boa-- , Ord, Osceola, Auburn, Mad-
ison and Ptanton and the Brunlng bsnd.

According to the arrangements, several
' sperlsl trslns will ba run that the men

may all ba In camp befora Thursday
night.

WOULD BE A SHAME IF
BRUSSELS IS DESTROYED

"It will ba a shame If the Oonnsns
damago of destroy tha rlty of Brussels,
said Joseph Keenan, manager of the Hen-ha-

upon reading the press dispatches
that Oie Teutons had occupied the Bel
glan capital.

Charles Bchauermsnn. sr.. formerly of
Brooklyn, and an American by birth. Is a
Brussels' business man whoa safety li
now concerning a number of Omahans.
le frequently traveled throvjth her In

th Interests of his Belgian hand-ma- d

lsr business. All his stork of fine laces
is kept In heavy vaults. Mr. Keenan ssys.
ao they may ascape damage by th Ger
man occupation of Brussels.

HANSEN JOINS FORCES
OF BROOEGAARD COMPANY

Walter Hansen, for a long tlm rlty
ticket agent for th Rock Island, has re-
signed and accepted a position with th
Fred Brodrgaard Jewelry company. He
will haw charge of th outside business
placing and looking aftar tha business of
the branch stores of which there are
mor than ISO In Nebraska and Iowa. The
purpose of th company Is to hay 0
branches of tha parent house in Omiha
In operation bafor th first of next year.

Th most dealrabla furnished rooms ars
advertised ta Ths Be. Get a nlc cool
room for th summer.

Jast Bait HI hs.
"What rant hav you aw warvdfoh m. Miss CoacheinT" asked young

Bapletght of th fair manager of the ama-teur theatricals.
Why, really, Mr. gaplelKh." sh r.piled, 'Too afraid I've overlooked you.

and all tha parte have bean aln4. Ob,by th way. there is slill the p.rt of thheroine a fathef. I think that would aboutt it you,"
"The pawt Is weally of llttl-a- w a,

dom her know. Just so I m one
of theaw aetaha." aald Kaulelrht.

What am I aw supposed to do la lbpst r- -

"W'ell." ansvrd th manageress, "as
th herolrv is s"poked to be an orphan.
I in afraid It wll be nereasary that you
should remain dead. " Londoa Tid-Kit- s

Promoting the Use
of Nebraska Flour

Nebraska haa enloed at least one big
benefit from the Kuropean war, according
to Omaha millers and users of wheat
flour. Slmr the wnr scare sent prices
soaring on northern wheat flour, much
more flour made from Nebraska wheat
lias been nd. according to persona con-

versant with that business.
The best part of the situation, they

say, has been that folks who did not use
Nebraska flour before, and thought It
was not aa good aa the northern product,
have found since trying II that It la Just
aa good, ao they Intend to keep on patron-
izing home Industry.

' Prices went up much more on the
northern flour than on the local variety,"
Rome Miller sava. "I therefore told my
bskera to try the Nebraska flour, al-

though they had alwaya been opposed to
trying it before. Put after a thorough
trial they reported that It waa satlafac-tory- ,

ao I am going to keep on using It

hereafter, a I believe In patronizing
home Industry."

Other heavy buyers of flour have had
almllar experience with the Nebraska
proeiict since the war sent prices up.
Nebraska mlllera are aald to be enjoying
Increased business as a result.

Omaha Man Hears
Seven Cousins Are

Killed in the War
News that aeven of hla cousins In the

Herman army were killed in the battle of
Ltcge waa received Thursday by Oua
Oelachlai-ger- . JIJO South Sixteenth street.
It haa proved a heavy blow to the man,
who la well known and popular among
Omnha Oermans. Plnce the telegram
rme, he baa been grief stricken and
despondent, and tears stream down his
rhrrka aa he telle hla friends of the fate
of hla kinsmen In the old country.

Oelsrhlaeger la an American cltlsen, but
a loyal follower of the fortunes of his
native land. When the local German
women started to raise funds for war
relief, he donated a handaome embroid-
ered ahawl from his stock of goods and It
realised $75 on a raffle. Because of hia
American cltlsenahlp and hla business In-

terests here, he Is unable to go to Ger-
many to fight for the kaiser. Otherwise
he would, he says.

Eleven Days More
to Finish Count on

'

Election Returns
It will require eleven days to complete

the canvassing of the returns of the
Douglas county election, according to
Mr. Moorhead. The canvassing board
began work at 10 o'clock and will apend
six days tabulating the Omaha returns.

Fifteen votes sent by Omaha residents
who were out In the state election day
were thrown out by the election commis-
sioner because the certificates of regis-
tration were not received with tha ballots.
Six such ballots were counted, the cer-
tificate of registration and an affidavit
mads at the place where the voter was
visiting, to indentlfy him, being received
with each ballot.

Thirteen voters In Omaha on "election
day forwarded their ballots by mail to
outside precincts.

Dunn Orders Rules
of the Road Obeyed

Chief of rollca H. W. Dunn has Issued
order to .trarflo policemen to arrest
forthwith any offender against tha regu-
lations of the road. The chief has been
warning the violator of tha traffic or-

dinances that arrests Would bs msdo and
tha orders Issued follow a vain att-m- pt

to teach all automobile and truck drivers
to obey tha regulations.

BURNS OPERATIVE IS
ARRESTED, THEN RELEASED

J. N. Wllkenson, who declares he Is an
operator for tha Burns detective fore
and says his home Is In Kansas City, was
arrested for being a vagrant, but dis-
charged for lack of evidence. The police
believed him to b a man wanted In Iowa
for several offenses, but could not get
rhargea In time to hold htm. Wllkenson
showed a quarrelsome and ugly disposi
tion toward the authorities arranging him
In court. He asserted his business waa
to collect a bill for his employers at
Council Bluffs.

MEN AT MUNICIPAL BEACH

MUST BEHAVE THEMSELVES

Men hav become so ungenllemanly In
their conduct toward the women bathers
at Municipal beach that th police have
been called to protect them. W. K
Baney, 4til North Twenty-nint- h street,
was locked up for unsremlng action by
Officer Nichols who wss compelled to
don a bathing suit to catch tho man.
Acting Pollca Judge Haskell warns other
offenders that severe action will be taken
against offenders.

Do Not Fail
To Road

My l'n usual Offer which will
appear tn all next Sunday's pa-
per under the Real V.state
Columns. It wttl he of Interrat
to inveatora, renters and those
who think of buying a home.

F. S. Trullingcr
BOLDER OF WKLL BUILT

1IOMR8 IX IlKNHON.

1 r.'.(fu ';--
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MANY EXPECT DOLLAR WHEAT

Local Men Anticipate Such a Price
Here Before End of Month.

OPTIONS STRONG TO HIGHER

Omaha Traders Are. FlaMlna ahy of
Parrhaaea, Thonah Home Are

Taklna On fash and Sell-In- a

Mar arllrle.

One dollar per bushel wheat on the I address several meetlnga the city
market before tne of "f nm-- n " are

la the prediction of many of the local
grain men. It Is climbing toward that
price, having aold at M centa on the
Omaha Kxchange today. The
price waa wide, spreading between fl&Uj

and 91 cents.
Corn on the Omaha Exchange followed

the wheat In Its upward course and today
the cash price waa 77 to 7SV cents, with
light offerings, the recelpta being: Wheat,
forty-tw- o;

, corn, fifty-fou- r and oats,
thirty-si- x csrloada. ,

On both wheat and corn the rash prices
were within a couple of rents of Chlcsgo.

The wheat option waa strong to higher
and generally It was let alona by . the

will cut
the lower high

and men women. Don't
every too.

FOR
A lot of for the men
who wear small

up to
ler pair www

A lot any size in

$4.00 and $3.50

A lot the best in
the up Jj?

all sizes,.... IU

Tan

SEE

.

.
per lb 12Hc and 11 He

Young Veal Rest . . . . 1 ftc, lli,c
Veal Chop 15c, laHe

Umb Lega ..( A 18 c
Chops 15c, 13
Roast 6c

14 lbs. 8ugar gl.OO
10c can So
10c can and Heans So
10c Baker's Chocolate So
br 8weet Chocolate. 3 for lOoKlngsforrt )loss Starch So

Coffee, per lb 90o
XOc Tea lo10 Diamond "C" or Beat "Km

All Soap S 50
Dutch per can .... THe
10c Corn Hskes So
I'&c can Oil 16o
'iSc cans Oysters ISo
llc can Pevlled Sardines Ho
10c Jsr I'eanut Butter Bo

Matches or Tooth Ticks.. SVto

Lamb 14 c
Mutton . . 14tc and 12H?
Mutton Koast 4c
Mutton

Roast. . .12r, 11c
Young 11c

Chops
Hams 17

Hams 13Vc

It Iba. Can
mith 1 lb Tea or
or io10c can Corn So

10c ran Tork and
for So

10c can ao
Jar So

I ha. .9
lbs. Jap Itlce

C rick
4 10c cans Mustard
dines aSo

trsders. though there were soma
who continued to buy cash and
sell tha May option. In Chicago,

to the quotations here, ents waa
low for Pecmber and $1 01 high.
aod aa high as II.07S and aa low as

while September got down to 94

centa and aa high as cents.

Rabbi Kotov Will
Speak Omaha

TV. P. Kotkov of Chicago, III.,
for will in

Omaha end August! wh'n ,nn

range In

Cove

to The subjects of the
snd the and time

of each sre aa followa:
"Periodical and Everyday

at 8 o'clock thla evening In the
aynagogiie of Beth Hame-dros- h

Hagodal. at Nineteenth and
streeta. In English.

"The Revival of Judaism," at S

on Saturday afternoon In the synagogue
of at Eighteenth
and Chicago streets. In Yiddish.

"The of Religion," on flundsy
evening, at p. m. sharp at Congre-
gation Bnal In English.'

Is reputed ss a speaker
and lecturer of some

Saturday Is the Last Day to
Buy Oxfords at About Half
Our Semi-Fina- l Clean-U- p Sale positively ends Satur-

day night, and to insure a complete clearance we
prices than ever on the balance of these

frade Oxfords Pumps and over-
look these bargains pair perfectly fitted,

Extra Spoclals for Saturday
MEN.

oxfords
sizes, former

price $5.00; QCa

of most

oxfords $2.45
of oxfords

store, to QQ
$6.00, yO.

DISPLAY

III

Choice Steer Pot Roast.

Young

Mutton He
Mutton

Corn
Pork

pkg.
bars

Cleanser,

J'kg.

Chops.

Pot

Young 12c
4c

Small

Beans..

accord-
ing

May

in

Interested

addresses

Congregation
Burt

Congregation

FOR WOMEN.
A lot of small sizes in wo
men's and black flC
oxfords and pumps. . . 5J3C
Oxfords pumps that sold

to $4.00 pair; in good
toes and most any Qft Mj?
size V"vAnd such lines as Laird's

"Wright & Peters' ox-

fords and pumps that were
$0.00 and $5.00,
at $3.75

MPnr Punt IW0n AU Bovs'' Youths' and LittleUGijl UllGents' and Black Oxfords.

SHOW

WINDOWS

16th and

Douglas

Pig Pork Loins .14c
Fresh Dressed Chickens. .... 11 c

Milk Fed Spring Chickens U4c

Cooking

Function

Mutton Rq
Extra Ian Hams L. 1744c
Small 13 9cSugar Cured Bacon IS
Extra Lean Bacon 81 He

deliveries a
A, M., 11 'A. M., 2 P. M., 4 P. M.

i rumpi attention to man oraers, )

Santos

Choice

and

and

Hams

t cans Pork and .
4 10c caiis Mustard Sanllnea

Mason Jam. per
Jar Rubbers, per dos. .

Country Butter, per lb
Pull Cream ClieeHe, per lb ....
Swiss Cheese, per lb.

. .

. .

.

. . 35o

. . 3oa
TxorTABZ.zs and nvrn

Fancy Bartlet Pears, pr bu. box 81 .6S
Plums, iter

Fancy Malaga Grapes, Sc per lb., orper fc 30c
Waterweions 86o

Sweet, large Cantaloupe, for 8 So
3 bunches fancy Celery

THE EMPRESS MARKET
Opp. Wool worth 5c and 1 Or Store. U3 South 18th 8t. I. 2807

r

MILK FED SPR1KG CHICKENS, . . . 18 1-- 2c

PIG PORK LOINS 14ic
Legs

Stew SHc
Stew
Veal Roast IBr,
Veal

Kxtra I,ean

augat
Cocoa

Bean"

Cocoa
Peanut Butter

fanrv
Tooth

Omaha
wheat

t.(r,,

rUhhl

Invited attend.
plsce

Piety

o'clock

Israel

Israel
Pabbl Kotkov

for

tan

the

Stew

Four

Besnn
Quart dosen
Thick

Fancy Idaho Large

banket
Large

Sugar Cured Bacon lHcExtra Lean Bacon..
SPECIALS

From til P. M. Lamb Chops
at Be

From till 10 P. Pork Chops
at 184c
Prompt attention to mall orders.

10 MORE DAYS
iinivn stock or au b. wrio. s4TX abtb riaHiiLBoat This Ton Can SaT to Oo oa th Dollar.

gl.OO

10c
Navy

SS
Pkg. 0

three

Bnal

note.

up

He

auto day

1 c

8 9

8

Santos Coffee, per lb.
4 cans in1

Beana 2 ft
10c bara Toilet Soap

S for loo
can fancy Berries

S for as
ran

Mason dos. 4?t. Jar Hubbers
90

per
dna

Cream Cheese, per
lb

,.85o
85o
490

7ViO

17V.O

bas-
ket 85o

lOo

Tel.

21

M.

Kiss Bale. Trom 40c
Boo

J'ork

Tall Milk TWo
Jars

TWo
Kxill

1T4

Mason Jar Pickles .. lOo
lie can fancy Fruits 14o
10c Corn Flake So

0o Ripe Olives 8oIbc Catsup ISo
Itumford Baking Towrter

for loMaunn Jar Stuffed Olives
for 22 o

Large Queen Olives, per
qusrt So

ISc 1'reserves 14o
Swlaa Cheese, lb SOe

mini If MADrfPT 1610 Harney Stw w mi maw a phona Douglas 2793

BUY UA
BY THE SACK

BEET, Sack . S6.75
16tf LbG . i . Sl.OO

Wi limit tha amount ta aaeh customir at any of tha

...FOUR BASKET STORES...
No. 21-8- 16 No. 16 No. 23-1- 807 Vinton

No. 22--14- 06 No. 24 No. 24-2- 127 Farnam

1

R H

on

stroke
The

this Eter-i-l
so large

outfits
price. who

to
place this outfit

on sale at low

grade
Is at Therf Is BEST

and will find every article of that WARE
which Is on every piece In this set. The pieces at In this

M(rST EVER A IX THIS
SET One Te Krttle a boiler Insert can a shown In thla or

as the lid of these kettle has a enst Iron and spiral handle
Is One 1H -- quart or Soup One Berlin ltd; one

Sauce Pan; One One
We to call to this Coffee Illustration. The

coffee Is placed In cup. When the it passes to
top and drips over coffee runtil full coffee has

Every Is listed. this Trade Mark on the bottom
article. It Is guarantee that you are the
filled for tbls set of $6.95 cash.

A SOLID
OAK IMPEBlAI,

DINING
CHAIR Broad back panel,
full box seat, stoutly
braced and built to Inst a
lifetime. Offered in gold.
en oak finish,

priced
for Saturday at $1.59

1414
I 1416

1418
Douglas
Street

This Great 7-Pi-
ece Ware

Eternal Pure Aluminum Kitchen

iwBfeisSa

COMPLETELY .

HOUSEKEEPING
$5 A MONTH

Iiv?".;!' '

Outfit, Worth $12.00, Sale

FURNISHED

$99

TOP,
AMERICAN QUARTER IMITA-
TION EXTENSION

heavy and splen
didly supported
by four turned feet.

for at the
unusually low price of

at Hart man's for Only

$9.25

8S

TERMS:
$1 Cash, 50c Week

This wonderful Kitchen
Outfit represents another master

of Hartman's Buying Power,
order placed with the

of celebrated Ware
Pure Aluminum. was

bought these complete for
than half .Hartraan, Is

ready give his customers the
of his savings, .will
tomorrow the phenomenal

price of $6.95. Caution This set must not he
confused with much of the high

aluminum that offered bargain prices. only ONE quality of aluminum kitchen uten-
sils you quality stamped with the original ETERNAL TRADE
MARK, offered Outfit consists of Just pictured
idvertlsement.

THE SEVEN PIlAtTICVII PIETKS OFFERED IX KITCH EX OUTFIT ARE
with double that be mod picture, re-

moved, fit both utensils. This spout wire that
always roolj Colander Strainer; Kettle, with

I.lpped Kettle; Coffee Percolator.
wish your special attention Improved Percolator. Note the

the aluminum water boils through the aluminum tube the
of the percolator lown the the strength of the been con-

sumed. article's capacity Look for Ware Eternal of each
your buying

upon receipt

LKATH-E- H

PEAT BOOM

specially

Best Aluminum Ware that Is ,
made. Mall orders

yn ROOMS
43--

ALL READY FOR

Largt

MASSIVELY BUILT, 4

SAWED
OAK TABLE.. A neat

mission pattern extremely
finished. Heavy pedestal

Of-
fered tomorrow

r

Utensil

roanufae-urer- s

that

always
benefit

Preserving

VALUE IN A WEli.
MADE DRESSER
Constructed throughout of well
seasoned wood finished In Amer-
ican Quartered Imitation oak.
Bate has four conveniently ary
,,nn'it leavers, wood pulls and
heavy . cis w xbci. r rencn
haveiea piste mirror
Verv special for to-
morrow's selling at. $8.75

1414
1416

1418
Douglas
Strcot

You are Missing
Half the Pleasures
of Life Until You -

i

Own an Automobile
What about that car you're going to own some

time? Why not buy it now so that you can get
the full enjoyment out of it this summer?

There are so many pleasure rides you can take in
an automobile; out in the country alontf beautiful
roads, breathing in the pure, cool ozone, you will for-
get the cares of life in the city. A dinner basket for a
spread in the woods would make life worth living.

It does not take a large sum of. money any more
to buy an auto. There are a number of people
ready at all times to -- sell cars which they have
used only for a short time at a fraction of what
they originally cost.. You can find many' such
offersin the "Automobiles" column of the Classi-
fied Section today.

Look over these offers and investigate a few of
the most promising ones. You will be surprised at the
bargains you can get.

Act right away on this suggestion, though, for
these bargains are always snapped up qliickly.

Telephone Tyler 1000

AMAfclNO
COLONIAL

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads P Wnmt A A


